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RESTRAINING ORDER.8 O'CLOCK BILL DIED. Swept by Ocean Breezes !

Wrightsville Beach,
on the Atlantic Coast.Tbe Finest Beach

SPECIAL SCHEDULE

jl ,
LEAVE 7 ' .

Front and Princess ;
10.00 A. II. (2 Oaro)

LOOP. II., ,
; 2.00 " , . i

5

t

WUHINGTON'S NEW --TOBACCO WAREOODSE.

As the Structure Will Appear When Completed on Company's Site

Railroad Tracks in Northeast Section of-th- e City; ; i

-3

OUTLINES. f V

1 1 i
The cotton crop of . India this year

u esomasea at a,5W,uuo bales, v.- -
. Bamored thet the FUgrlerv hotel sys

tem in Florida has been turned - over
ioJ. P.Horcan for the Southern rail

t: way A"negro desperado shot
t-
- ad killed by officers at Phoeaix City,
Qt Mrs. Myrsalla Keith cele
tra nor xiom wrutoay at Jnonigom

ery, Ala. U.; 8. cruiser Chat
tanooga was launched. yesterday at
Elisabethport, N. J. - 8 took mar
ket was excited yesterday and prices
tnmbled. Dresser Ss Co., com
mission merchants, - New York, city.
hare filled with liabilities ; about $1,
00,000. r The Amur of Afghanis

ton has divorced all but four of his
wires. Nineteen ; : men' were
drowned by the capsizing of a ferry
boat near Glen s Falls, on the Hudson
river. The Hisaiaainni r vai: I
abore the danger line from Cairo to
Helens, and a farther rise is expected.

: The police of Buffalo, N. Y., are
no nearer a solution of the-- murder cf
E. L. Burdick than they were a week
azo. Two persons : were killed
and about twenty-fir- e others injured
by the collapse of a shed at Montreal.
Canada. Steamer Delta snagged
ana sunk on the Mississippi river? no
lives lost. . Ferry boat In the Ohio
river, at Pittsburg, Pa., sunk; no lives
i av w flosi. . x. marxeu: Money on
call was Arm, loans at a per cent; cot
ton --dull at 9.95c; flour was dull

'Sand lower to sell; wheat spot, easy,
No. 2 red 80tfe; corn spot easier.
No. 2, 56c; oats spot dull No.j
4H3; rosin firm; strained common to
good, $2.252.27J; spirits turpentine
steady at 67t68o.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DnyT of Agriculture, l
Wkathkb Bureau, --

WnjmraTOH, ;N. O, Mar. 7.
Meteorological" data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 63 degrees;

8 P. M., 63 degrees; maximum, 74 de
grees ; minimum, 53 degrees ; mean, 6S

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, T.; rainfall

since 1st of month to date, T.
Stage of water in Cape Fear river

at FayetteviUe-a- t 8 A. M., 10.S feet.
(

Bignals w? Wered displayed at
10:46 A. M. at af coast stations' from
Norfolk to New York. The storm was
central in the middle Mississippi val
ley, moving rapidly east. northeast.
Predicted that winds along the Atlan
tic coast from - Hatters northward
would become southeast, increasing
to high last night and shifting to west
Sunday. "'. V ;

FORECAST rOB TO-DA-

WAsmsGTOjr, Mar. 7. For North
Carolina: Bain Sunday and probably
ou the coast Monday,' colder in west
portion Sunday and? in the east por--
tioa Monday; fresh south winds, "be
coming west.

Port Almanac March 8.

8an Rises. ul. . . 6.23 A.M.
B in Sets . 8.01P.M.
Day's Lengths 11 H. 36 M.
Hizh Water at SouthDort. 2.48 A.M.
High Water Wilmington. 2.18 A.M.

Early Closing of Saloons In the
State .Tabooed by the

Senate Yesterday.

BOND ISSUE ONLY $300,000.

Eslarfiax Powers ol New Haiover Com

niss!oaers Trlaioph' of hrisflsn
Sdeatlsts Salary lacressed..

RcpobUcsa. ResolatloBS.

ISpecial Star Telegram.
Ealuqb, N. a, March 7.During

the afternoon session of the Sanate
to day the bill regulating saloons, re
quiring them to close at 8 P. M. j came
up, having passed the Hons- -. The

. '-commuwe.. reported umavoraoiy, out
Senators London and Pharr presented
a minorily report and urged the bill.
It was tabled, the vote being 23 to 15.
j The Senate earlier In the day re
scinded lit amendment to-th- e bond
issue WHr making the issue $500,000,
instead of 1300.000 rso that it will be
enroUed. and ratified, specifying $300,
00Q as the limits of the amount and 4
per cenw tne maximum amount of
interest, the bonds to run ten years.

k; The House bill s changing the bank
ing; laws e of:t the v State ? so the
Sseretary : of 1 State, instead of
theState Treasurer, - may charter
State banks, passed and was order-
ed enrolled for ratification. '

Senator Justice attempted -- to call
from committee the House bill making
a statuatory law of damage for mental
anguish as applied lo ; telegraph com-
panies, saying ' that it was too meri
torious a bill to be allowed to die in
committee, but his motion was voted
down by a big majority. c -- .-

An important bill passed by the Sen
ate was. to amend the Gbda so as tn
change the oath prescribed for sheriffs.

The bill to regulate the practice of
medicine by requiring alTto stand ex-
aminations before the State Medical
Examiners, which was fousrht so vig
orously by the Christian Scientists,
was referred to the Judiciary Commit
tee, which action is considered its cer-
tain death. It was earlier ia the day
before tbe House, where it passed with
an amendment that it should not ap-
ply to persons . practicing spiritual
healing. Beference to committee in
the Senate was by a vote of 15 to 16.

The conference committee reported
an agreement that an amendment to
the Machinery met be accepted and the
report was adopted.

Tbe House bill to appropriate $100
for repairs to the Croatan Normal
School in Bobason county passed.

xne House concurred in tbe amend-
ments to the bill authorlalnsr the State
Treasurer to borrow $100,000 from the
State Literary fund to meet deficit in
the public school fund. - The bill was
ordered enrolled for ratification.

Tbe Senate bill annronriatlnr $500
to restore and preserve the Richard
Caswell monument at Kinston passed;
aiso roe iiouse oiu appointing county
boards oi education. -

Murphy introduced a bill to increase
the salary of Superintendent of Public
Instruction from $1,500 to $3,500. It
passed with amendment that the
salary be $3,000 effective at the ex-
piration of the present term. Later
the bill passed the 8enate.

; , LOCAL DOTS

Other local, fourth page.
The paving of Grace, between

Front and Second streets has been
Completed. . , .. .

"Murder, or the Way of Cain"
will be Dr. Blackwell's theme to-nig- ht

at the First ; Baptist church at 7:30
o'clock. ;

Mary Crawford,' colored, was
sent to the roads for 30 days by Jus
tice MeGowan ' yesterday for non--
payment of costs long due.

. A handsome souvenir ; will be
given each lady - who makes a pur-
chase at the Orescent Pharmacy, 107
Princess street,' on and after to-m-or

row. - .' .- r., - f i.-'- t

'Another evidence of the pros
perity of the city is that a new mail
carrier will be assigned to the Wil
mington -- office March --16tb, making
eleven In all. -

- r The 5 o'clock men's meeting at
tbe Y. M. C A. will be conducted this
afternoon by Be v. B. B. John. The
soog service will be directed by -- Mr.
W. L. Williford. -

'

The STi.it ia requested to an
nounce that' .the , Wilmington Piano
Club will meet at . the . residence of
Mrs. A. M Waddell Tuesday evening,
promptly at 8 o'clock.' 'J . - f

Architect H. P. S. Keller is.
drawing plansfor a handsome resi-

dence which Mr.t S, --F. Harmon will
build on the lot recently purchased by--

him on Fourth, between .Princess and
Chesnut streets. V '' .'r '

'
:

'
- v

John" Mo8eley colored, wai ar--

rested on the wharf by Policeman
Leon George yesterday on suspicion
of haviog stolen some burlaps bags
wnlcb be was onsnng tor saie in
ratber large quantities. i -

NEW ADYEBTISEMENTS.

Notice to bankruptcy.
' '& & B. Bolomon Matting.
Bellamy & Peschau Dissolved.

'
Sir.Wilmington Carolina Beach.
N. V. Parker Cheapest furniture.
Sam'l Bear, 8r , & Sons. Groceries.

, Q. B French & Sons Rubber boots.
Mercer & Evans Co. Ever tried us.

J. W. Murchison Je Co. Hard wars.
nonaalldated Bailways. Light and

Power Co. das arcs.
Oanaolidaled Railways. Light and

Power Ox Swept by ocean breexes.

apanrraa uxut.
Wanted Doardsra.
Notice To contractors.

. Wanted Esergttio man.
Crtscsat rttrcucy rrse.
IL J. Crs-- sa TTiII rs::?.

Until Hearing Sewerage Company
r Is Not Allowed --to charge

Advanced Rates.

TO ORIGINAL SUBSCRIBERS.

Synopsis of Cooplalnf la Important Case

and RoIIb of Jodie Peebles Thereon,

la Behalf of All Patrons-Boo- d

Given by the Plsifltlffs.

Mention was made yesterday that .a
restraining order had been procured
by certain original : subscribers to the
service of the Wilmington Sewersge
Ctompahyt preventing the latter from
disconnecting the complainants from
Its mains in this city.' A - history of
the causes leading; up .to the action:
was also given in ' these oplnmns yes
terday. The order.; wss. served upon
President W. B.WOrth of the Sewer--

age;Compahy yesterday and tbe papers
in the case were filed ' in the office of
the Clerkof the Superior Court. The
hearing will be in this city Tuesday,
March 24tb, when Judge Peebles is
here" to hold the criminal term --of
court: ; --

'

'. "f, ;JT
The style of the suit upon which the

restraining order is issued is "B. Solo-mo- o,

Walker Taylor, William Flana
gan, a. a. J. Ahrens, u. u. Cant-wel- L

William Gilchrist. Geo. S.
LeGrand. Timothy Donlan and
and K. B. PleasanU Against The Wil
mington Sewerage Company.", The
plaintiffs also complain aa well on'
their own behalf as on behalf --of
all other patrons who may be similar
ly interested in the matters set forth
and who shall in due time come in
and seek relief by, - and contribute to
the of their action.expenses -- r - ; x

The con; plaint sets forth as a cause
of action lite incorporation of the .'Wi-
lmington Sa wersee Co., by the Gen
eral Assembly under the Private Acts
of 1893, Chapter 883, and the salient
points contained in Its charter; that
the plaintiff- - and great many other
citizens, desirious of ' obtaining the
benefit of an efficient sewerage system
for their respective premises and at
what they regarded was a ' reasonable
cost, approached tbe proper officers of
the company and made application for
connection; that after some negotia-
tions, the company : proposed to the
plaintiff that if they would pay $50
for connection lee, that the defendant
would charge teacn one of them, so
navine. for the use and service of the
sewersge system annually the sum of
$3 and no more; , or, alternatively,
that if persons desiring to connect
with and use their system preferred
it. thev mleht pay an entrance fee of
$25 and an annual , rental of $4 and no
more ; tnat some or tne subscribers
accepted the.$50 proposition and others
tbe $35 proposition, and both parties
faithfully kept and performed their
part of the contract up to about ' Jan.
1st, 1903 ; that the control of the stock
of the defendant company recently
passed into . the . hands of others
than the original stockholders, ,

and although, the contracts set
forth above were still existing
and binding upon both parties
thereto, the defendant on or about ,Jan. 1st, 1903, in utter disregard and
violation ot the contract rights of these
plaintiffs undertook to raise the a
rate of annual rental for the service.
greatly in excess of the contract to an
unreasonable and exorbitant degree
and aerved notice that unless payment
was made in accordance with the ad
vance charges, that the defendant
would disconnect the premises of the
person so refusing to pay with the
main sewer. It is further set forth
that the plaintiffs have tendered the
various sums due by each one of
them as annual rental and that upon
its refusal at the original rate, they
believe that if, the threat of the de
fendant is carried out and their
premises are disconnected, the injury
will be to them irreparable, and an
action for damages would be, as they
are advised,: totally inadequate, as
plaintiffs are informed, believe and.
allege, the defendant is insolvent, in
that it has an existing mortage unon
Its entire system for $150,000, which Is
greatly in excess of the sum for
which the said system would bring
upon public sale.

For a second cause of action, after
reeitinir the historv of the cornora- -

tion and its contracts, it is set forth
that plaintiffs are informed and be-

lieve that the rates, demanded are not
only unjust and unreasonable but
that they are discriminating. In that
some of the patrons of tho defendant.
who are situated with reference there-
to as these plaintiffs, have been offer
ed more advantageous terms and more
reasonable rates than those exacted of
the plaintiffs in the present action.

The plaintiffs demand judgmedt that
the defendant and its agents and each
and every one of them be restrained
from charging and exacting more, for
the use of their sewerage sytem than is B.
collected for by the respective contracts
of the plaintiff and all those for whom,
this suit is brought, and that , the de-
fendant be restrained and enjoined
from disconnecting the premises of, or
in anywise interfering with tbe proper
use of said sewersge system by the
plaintiffs and all others for whonrthe
suit is brought- - - . ; c -

The complainant was heard by Judge
Root. B. Peebles at . Burgaw Friday,
Messrs. Bellamy dc Bellamy and Roun- -
tree Sc Oarr, appearing for the plain'
tiffs, and ex-Jud- ge B. K. Bryah for the
defendant Judge Peebles granted the
following:, '5.V-- :.::i4V?i'':;'-:t;-

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court from the verified complaint
of the plaintiffs in the above entitled of
action, used aa an affidavit that the
?lalatiffa have a contract with the

for the use of the sewerage
system of the defendant company,
which the defendant is threatening
unjustly, illegally, and In violation of
the said contract rights, to break, and
to disconnect the premises of the plain-
tiffs from the main sewer of the de-
fendant company, and thereby deprive
them of the benfits of all sewerage,
system In said city; end it further ap-
pearing to the satlafactionvof the court
that u the premises oi tne plaintiffs,
or any of them, are disconnected from
the mala sewer; It will cause irrepara-bi- s

injury to the person, or persons,
whose premise! are so disconnected:

It la therefore considered, ordered
and adjudxed that upon the plaintiffs
entering Into an undertaking with two
sursues to oe jutunea oerore ana ap-
proved by the Clerk of the Superior
Court cf ITew Hanover! courty, eon--
( :uc : 1 tilt tie cliir will psy to
ta t:f:-ij- rt euca drr-rrr- s. est ex
ec: :: z t-

-3 r--a cf tWii, tut it civrua ty tz-- z- cf tie iz'zz' it
us cc:t i-- i.i lzz:j c::.j ua
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LEAVE

Wriffhtovillo Beach
10.45 A. II.
11.45. :
1.45 P. II.

: . 8.55
. 4.15 'it

6;05 s
it

6.16 it

5.45

T

tu Shoes That Fit and Wear
is the hobby of .our &. SHOE BUSK
NESS. The ; secret of our suoce?9 '
is in the selection of lasts and styl
that fit the natural foot comfortably
and in the selection of leathers that '
weariCbest.v If -- you. are t particular -

about this COME HEBE. ' '
Sole Agenov for the W. L. Done--

las Shoes. . . , . . - '

MERCER & EVANS CO ,

mr8tf lib Princess Street.

AMONGST OUR TOOLS
none are below a standard which
will compare favorably with that of
goods sold at equal prices by any
other house in the trade. Soft --

metal tools are useless at any - price
and we handle none of them. These
goods are on a par ' with all other
articles in our -

HARDWARE
stock and those who like a really
good article at a 'nominal ; price
should, buy here. . mrStf

UHITED 8TATES OF AMEBIC, KABTEBN ,
of North Carolina, mm: In t.hn

United States District Court, in and for said
olfltrlct. Fourth division. In the matter ofJ. W. Bobbins, voluntary bankrupt. No. t92. In
Bankruptcy. Petition for discharge. To the
Honorable Thomas B. Purnell, Jndge of tbe
District Court oi the United States forthe East-- 'era District of North Carolina: . j. W.Bobbins, ot Mazton, In the county of Robe-
son, and ' State . of North - Carolina, In
said District, respeouolly represents that on
the 4th day of Februay last past be was
duly adjudged bankrupt under tbe acts ot Con- - '

srress reiatmK to bankruptcy; that be has duly
sorrenaerea au nis property ana ngntser pro-
perty, and has rally complied with all the re-
quirements of said aets and of the orders of thecourt touching his bankruptcy, wherefore he

that be may be decreed by the court toSraysa full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debtsAs are excented bv law from
such discbarge.

Dated this 5th day or March. A. D. 1903. - .

J. W. BOBBINS, fiankrapt.
OBDEB OF NOTICE THEBEOII.' '

Eastern District of North Carolina, m-.o- ii

this 7th day of March, A. b. 1903
on reading the foregoing petition, it is or-
dered by the Court, that a bearing be badupon tbe same on the soth day of March, A. D. ,

1903, before 8. H. XacBae, Esa., referee of
said court, at Fayettevule, - N. o., In said
district at one o'clock In the afternoon! and that :

notice thereof be published in The Morhinq Stab,a newspaper printed In said district, and that altuvwa oreuHoia ana otnsr persons in lateremay appear at the said time and nlace. and
show cause, if any they nave, why the prayer ot
the said petitioner should noi oe gramea. And
It is further ordered by the Court. That tha
Clerk snail send oy mail ito an known creditors
copies of said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places ot residences as stated.
Witness the Eonorabls Thomas - B. Cornell,Judge of the said oourt, and tbe seal thereof, at
Wilmington, N. a. In said district, on the 7th
day ofMarcfi, A. D. 1903.

mrsit i wsl. u, euaw, uers.

ONE BIG WEEK.

AOADEMY OF MUSIC
Cosasaenelas; ZXemdsvy Xareh 9th

PATXON 8I8TEB8VCOMXDT OOMPANV
In an repertoire and with all new

' ' 'r specIaltleB. -

SINS OF HIS FATHER"
Ladles tree toe opening night.

Matt on saie Satarday.- - . ; . mrest

A Complete
: ' V'.'

Lino Grocer163
amples furnished oil 'application.

BiaStf f- -u warsststnsl.':::

Partncrc-I- n. -- -.

Notine is eertfy givea that tne law arm
etSi.cl " f rt &a hss lma diS- -

e.'.Al I ' . aj ... t, Ta Ot ia Said
i f - the-

I taiiur tttMualaooount, ; ,
mrett. -

3 4

2,60
3.O0
4.00
5i00

.00
mx 8 It i. ;

plaintiffs were not entitled thereto,
that the defendant, its agents, servants
and assistants refrain - from ' discon-
necting the premises of the plaintiffs,
or either of them, or of any person for
whom this suit is brought, with- - the
main , sewer of the defendant, or inany wise interfering with the custbimary and reasonable use by said par-tt-es

of said sewerage system. And it
is further ordered that the . defendant
show cause before me at chambers in
Wilmington on March tb, 1903, why
uo xoregoing oraer snouia not oe con-

tinued until the final judgment in this
action. Uponrfiling the undertaking
mentioned above the clerk of aaid
court is nereby directed lo issue a
copy of the above order and cause the
same to oe served on the. defendant' V a anone ii coamoers at Jtsurgaw, in
fender county, this March 5tb, 1903.

. u. Jtkeblks, judge Presiding.
The plaintiffs gave the required

vouaw tne sum or hjuw witn J. u.
Djmnger anu xnos. a. Wright as
sureties. v".

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

i Dr. and Mrs. George 1 C.
Worth left yesterday for Raleigh.

Thos. W Davis. Esq.V return
ed last evening i from a professional
visit of several days to Duplin county.

Rev. J. P. King has ; returned
from Florida and will occupy 'his pul
pit at the Second Advent church to
day as usual. : x ;

:: City Attorney William J. Bel-
lamy left last night for Raleigh on
business connected with the Wilming
ton charter bill. .

. ; Mr.- - Adam Empie Wood, form- -

erly of Wilmington but now of Jack-
sonville, N. C., is in the city shaking
bands with friends.

Mrs. W. P. O'Keef anp child
ran left yesterday afternoon for Kvans--
ville, Ind., where they will join Mr.
O'Keef who left several days ago.

Bev. J.J. Payseur, formerly of
Wilmington, who is .now conducting

very flourishing school at Atkinson,
Pender county, is in the city on a
business and pleasure visit

Mr. Fred BoUes left last night
for Washington, D. C, to enter upon
his duties as bond clerk for Messrs.
Hugh MacRae & Co., of this city, in
their Washington office.

Moved to Indian Territory.
Mr. Jno. 8. Harriss, a native Wil- -

mingtonian, has removed to the Indian
Territory and will make that his home
in tbe future.- - In a letter, postmarked
Hugo, L T., to a friend in this city,
Mr. Harriss announces his safe arri--!
val. He 6ajB he has staked off a claim
ana is camping out. Indians are ss
plentiful there, he says, as negroes are
in Wilmington.

Advasce Carpeaters' Waxes.
The-Wilming- District Council,

Carpenters and Joiners of America,
composed of five unions in Wilming
ton and at Southport, yesterday
Issued notice to all contractors and
builders that on and after "April 15th
the union scale of wages for carpen
ters in Wilmington and vicinity will
be 17 cents per hour . id that nine
hours will constitute a day's work.

Receptioo tp Dr. Blackwett.
The many friends of the Rev. Calvin
Blackwelf are cordially; invited to.

be present at a reception, to'foe held in
the lecture room of the First Baptist
Church,' on Tuesday evening, March
10th, 1903. Houra of reception, 8:30
tO 10:30 o'clock. ,

uri::s IN MEMORIAM.

Wnereas, Almlghtrefod Has been pleased m
His provldenoftto call rrom bis eartfily proba-
tion as we confidently pray to an eternity ot
rees mm - peace our xaiuuui nrouisr mem-
ber. Patrick Q1& Yin. , . . .

- Besolved. Tnat we. the Hibernian Benevolent
Society, with whom be went in and oat. Urea
and laooretf, deelre to record a roll and neam
reit appreciation or oar wes. one oz its cooa
members baa gone, prompt with personal
efforts and labor, generous to give and to ex--
sena tne Beiptng nana. - ,

we, tne eamvore, recognise we lenaernessheart, sincerity of devotion and tat memo--
rjaisoisgooaiueanapeaoeraiaeaui. -

name and face so-- familiar remala to as
omy a cenaer memory.

Besolved. That the tenderest svmnathv of the
society la reverently tendered the sorrowing
uunuy in una noor oi mutual DereavemenfL t

Besolved, That a page ot oar records be setapart sacred to his memory and that oar sec
retary forward a copy ot these resolauenato
the iamuy oi our aeceasea Drotner.

TIMOTHY DONLAN. j
MICHAEL GBIVFIN, .'

' -
, v . MABTIN O BBIEW,

- - - Oonuntttee.

v For Ancnmans o HIE

AXTT.
sm-salaby- aiahaoare.

NEW ADVBETISB1CBNT3.;

Carolina Beach
Ctenaaer TTllsalastoa -

WCI ras a tra to rTc!," Reca taHJyfSonf) i-?t- ch . feavj p.m. amiaavas.g.afc

satin

t The police arrested a man in Bos
wi Ua few days ago for ginng away

at1 Intersection of ' W & ;W. and

WILMINGTON CHARTER BILL.

Tied Up la Coaferesce Committee and
W1U Ukely Die There Btllsmy ;

aod Johssoa oa Sceoe. '

Special Star Telegram.
BAiJnaH, N. C, March 7. The

Wilmington charter bill is still in the
hands of the conference committee
where it went on account of Senator
Bellamy's amendment to strike out the
third section as to electing the Chief
of Police by the people and because of
some complication as to the time of
the election. City Attorney Bellamy
and Alderman EL F Johnson arrived
here to-nig- ht looking after the matter
with a view to . having the date of the
election fixed beyond a possible doubt
in May. Morton says he has not been
ableto get the bill out of committee.
The only hope is to get it out Monday
morning and get concurrence on the
amendments. ' This Is thought by
Morton at midnight to be, impossible
and the status of the whole affair
will have to rest on the laws of 1901 in
their complicated , form, which, how-
ever, have been construed by the At-
torney General as fixing the election
the first Tuesday in May. ' The House
and Senate will meet Monday and pro
bably adjourn sine die at 10:30 A, M.

Even should Senator Bellamy with-
draw his objections now or Represent-
ative Morton concede the striking but
"bf Section 8, relating to the election of
chief of police. It is hardly thought
either house will care to take the
matter up in the limited time at their
disposal. .

The House bill is No. 1110 and Sen-
ate bill No. 748. The House refused
to accede to the Senate's amendment,'
striking out the election of chief of po-

lice Thursday, and the House conferees
are Messrs. Morton; Nissen, of Wins-ston-Sale- m,

and Dockery, of Rocking-
ham. Those of, the Senate are Messrs.
Bellamy, of Brunswick, and Brown,
of Columbus, U

la ftaalclpai Politics. .

- Rumors yesterday that failure of the
charter bill in tbe Liegislature would
probably encompass the forthcoming
city election with serious complica
tions brought the municipal pot politic
to the boiling-ove- r point last night and
candidates at once overcame .their
4imidity in expressing their desire for
the support of the people. Alderman
K. F. Johnson was the first to an-
nounce his intention to run for the
mayoralty, but others will come for
ward this week. ' -

Indicted For Perjury. :,- ; i.

In Justice Fowler's court yesterday
Lizzie Jackson, colored, was too anx
ious--t- shield . her friend, Rebecca
Moore, also colored, who was on trial
for being disorderly in the street. Her
testimony in .behalf of the Moore
woman was,: in fact,' so contrary to
the evidence given by numerous other
witnesses: that- - she was held for per-
jury and placed ' in jail In default of
$100 bond for her appearance at the
preliminary trial Monday at 4P. M.

Swept by Uceaa Breeaes." -!;

' The Consolidated Railways, Light
and Power.Co.will operate its suburban
ears on an amplified schedule to-da- y

for those who desire to view the ocean
at early Spring and for the benefit of
those who desire to go --down to see
about pi acing their cottages In readiness
for the Summer. The special schedule
begins at 10 A. M. and parties may go
down at almost "any old hour" there
after until 6 o'clock in the evening.

Dtuzhtfal River Trip.

The steamer Wilmington will make
a special excursion trip to-ds-y to Caro-
lina Beach, leaving her wharf at foot
of Market street at o'clock la the
afternoon aad returning early In the
evening. The trip will be a delightful
one If the weather is at all favorable
and will be the first of the steamboat
excursions of the season. '

;
t v
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uzcal notice is tfvea in another

column of the dissolution cf the Xeral
partnership of llcssra. XUaxay &
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Old Seacoast

THE SEASON AT THE BEACH.

CoBsolIoated Railways, fjfat aad Power
Conpaay's Movements The Power '

Hoase Nearlnf Conpletlos.
" iii saaawssaaisst

The new power, station belnc erect-
ed for the Consolidated Railways,
Light and Power Co., just west of the
old eas light power house and on tbe

'river front, is now nearing comple-
tion and will be one of the most mod-
ern in the Soutb. :The frame ia a steel
structure and two fine boilers of mam-
moth proportions are in place." The
company hopes to be able to make a
test of the station April 10th and have
it in regular operation by, the firit of
May. The roof of the bailding is now
on. and one or the. finest swltcn
boards that money could buy was in
stalled last week. It is of Blue Ver
mont marble and la complete with
synchronisers, volto-metre- s,. - amme- -

tres, : polyphase watt metres, auto-transforme- rs

and all; other appliances
known to the twentieth century elec
trical world. From turning on or off
the smallest incandescent circuit the
operator at the power house can in'
one instant , electrify the suburban
wire with 10,000 volts or play most
any other "pranks" he desires to.

The new power house will be in full
running order before the Summer
season, extensive ' preparations for
which are now going . on - by
the OL B,. L. dc P. , Company
people. The . ears on the suburban
live will most probably be operated on
a te schedule from 3 P. M. to
midnight daily. A brand new car,'
having: a seating capacity for 70 peo
ple, 20 more than the present cars, has
been ordered and will be here the mid
dle of May. . The freight car now in
service will be fitted with four ad-

ditional motors of 50 horse power each
so that in case of an "emergency it can
be used to trail the old open cars of the
Seacoast road, which are now being
overhauled. '

.

Work will probably begin this week
in making the switch . at the Princess
street junction. The switch will ex
tend about half way up the block on
the south side of the present track and
immediately at the junction will be a
small flee in which tickets will be
sold, ears dispatched by telephone and
all information possible will be given
the public by a man regularly In
charge. All along the line there will
be telephone stations so that the cars
maybe moved with safety and dis
patch . 'Phones have already been put
in at the following stations: Seashore
Hotel, Hammocks, Wrightsville, Brad-
ley's Creek-- , 'Greenville and Mason- -
boro and others wlll . be . placed at
Front and Princess and Tenth and
Princess.:' -- :,- - .

Another hotel --at the beach of large
size may' be regarded as a certainty
this season. T
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CORPORATION OF COLORED PEKSOSS.

Myrtle Grove Bafldlar and Trust Conpaoy

Applied for tbsrter Its Objects. ,
Application has been made to the

Secretary of State for the incorpora-
tion of "The Myrtle Grove Building
and Trust Company," an organisation
of colored persons whose purpose is to
carry, on and operate saw mills, rail
ways, railroads, tramways, shell roads,
steamboats, barges and flats; to estab-
lish hotels and other resorts at or near
the seashore on Myrtle Grove Sound;
also to conduct a fishing Industry and
operate seines and all other apparatus
necessary for tbe management or said
enterprise and; to conduct a general
merchandise and grocery ; business in
connection with said general business.
The capital stock of the company shall
not be less than tlO.OOO in shares of
1100 each and may be increased to $KU
000. Subscription to stock may be
made In land, lumber, materia), money
or labor as may bo agreed upon. -- '

Tbe incorporators are Thomas IL
Sterling, Thos. Whitfield Uelsoa
Banks, W. T. Cornish. Jesse E. Low,
Z. A. Bill, XL a Bill, Joseph Henry,
Jas. M. Claekledge, Geo. W. Bryant,
William Cooper, Lot Boulhsrland,
Jao. L XlelTeill, Joseph J. Last,
David W. Bandera, W. XL XI. Datia,
J. T. At wood and F. IX. XIarUn.

Do yon save your prescriptions
fiHsiat the Crsscsat Pharmacy t It
zzL why net? t
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ASSEMBLY ADJOURN MONDAY

la SesEloa Uatll This Moralaf Kniblfl to

. Get Thronih No Bills of Macji

Inpertaace Passed.

fecial Star Telegram.
BALKiaH, March 8. The Senate was

in seslon until after midnight this
morning. Although the - regular ses-

sion of the General Assembly expired
at 13 o'clock, a short cession of both
houses will be held Monday- - at? 9
oclock. It is agreed that both will
adjourn an hour and a half later. '

The Houte at nighf passed the ap-

propriations bill as it came from the
Seaate except that the provision is
made that the $10,000 appropriation for
the first year to the A. Jb "M." College
be from the State treasury instead of
the Agricultural Department

Among the general bills passed were
to allow Lenoir; Onslow and Jones Id
build an improved road from Klnston
to Jacksonville, Onslow county; lo
regulate enrollment of bills and -- abolish

tbe engrossing department; to ap-

propriate $300,000 for public schools;
to abolish the board of examiners of
State institutions.

The Senate passed the bill providing
stenographers for Judges of the Su-

preme Court at $1,000 a year. It tabled
the bill to make mental anguish a law
statutory. It also refused to concur in
the House amendment to the appro-
priations bill ss to the payment of the
first annual appropriation of $10,000
to the A. & M. College out of the
treasury instead of the Agricultural
Department. A long debate on the
subject was had and the college was
charged with having undue advantage
over other State schools. President
Winston was charged with undue
lobbying on tbe floor of both houses.
The Senate discussed the matter
until , 12:30 to-da- y, finally appoint-
ing a conference committee to try
to ad jait the matter Monday.

A pleasing feature in the House was
when Bryan, of Wilkes, took -- the
Speaker's desk, and Benbow.of Yadkin,
in behalf of the Republican members,
presented a resolution of appreciation
for uniform courtesy. t

Some other bills passed were: Reso-
lution concerning the improvement of
the upper Cape Fear river; to appoint'
members of county boards of education

--In the State; amendment to text book
commission law providing S 500 fine on
publishers for not having a sufficient
number of depositories and keeping
them supplied with books;. to increase
the power of commissioners of New
Hanover so they may grant liquor
licenses to resort hotels for six months ;
to consolidate and; govern the colored
normal schools of the State, reducing
the number to three The bill was
amended by striking but the word
"consolidate." but leaving the State
Board of Education to decide which
three are to receive aid. - .

Following bills passed the. Senate
and were sent to the House: - To pro-
tect flowers on plazas of Wilmington;
to prevent false measuring of liquids;
to incorporate the town of Myrtler in
Brunswick; , -- :

'

During tbe afternoon session of the
House the following bills passed: To
amend the Code as to sale of liquor on
Sunday to incorporate the Piedmont
Central Railroad; to incorporate the
Beidsville, Yancey ville Sc Burlington
Railroad; to prevent discrimination
among directors of State institutions;
to amend the law regarding contagious
diseases of children. - -

.
; .?::

Seal Estate 'Transfers Yesterdsy.
By deeds., filed for, record yeaterdsy

J. W. Oranda), Jr., and wife, trans-
ferred to : J. W. Woodard and other
trustees of- - Front" Street Second. Ad-

vent ' church for $8.80 all their right,
title and interest to the lot upon which
the Front Street Advent church la sit;
nated on east side of Front, between
Dawson and Wright streets, and J. F.
Baggeft and wife transferred to Col.
Walker Taylor rand wife for $700,
house and lot on the east aide of
Second, between Church . and Castle
street, 83x100 feet la also. -

Mr. Keith Cental Arils. .'

Collector of Customs B. F. Keith,
of this city, has received a letter from
hi namesake," Mr. R F. Keith, the
noted. Boston theatrical manager,
stating that he would leave Jackson-
ville, Fla., with bis party on board the
Courier and will arrive ia Wilming-
ton tha last cf this wetk.

BnsnsnBsaBaiaflBHMBBsMsnsnws

M Tha alarm of rt from box 84
at 113 A. XX. yesUrday was en no-eou- at

of small blase In an eld kitchen
backbftha rts!Jsnce cf Ua Cc!:a
Litla. Zll Kcilh Fifth tirzzl Tit
dxus trn tiiU t Us ca-;- 3, d..:

- lunatic. :.i -'

The Philadelphia North American
says it is all a mistake about cigar-
ette smoking causing insanity, for
it is insanity that causes cigarette
smoking.

Dr. Simon Fleiner, chief of the
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Re-

search, believes he has discovered a
serum that will cure both cholera in-

fantum and dysente ry. ;

The railroad from Caracas to Va
lencia, in Venezuela, a distance of
fifty-fiv- e miles, runs through
eighty --six tunnels. What a daisy
it mast be for bridal parties. 1

must be getting gayj
Tlie setvice one of the churches
last Sunday were varied.by'a rough
and tumble fr&caa between the pas--
tor and a ffeniale member of the
nock. (,

; rs i
It is said that J. ' P. Morgan

threw confetti during the carnlyal
in Havana. If he went over there af-
ter railroads, as reported, the proba-
bilities are that he threw a lot of
men, too. .

According to the latest statement
from the Treasury the, circulating
"icumm oi tho U. S. now foots up
$2,355,000,000, making a per capita

a.48. The .48 represent! the
ahare of the majority. 1

ii. -
Mr. George Vanderbilt has at laat

uceeeded in baying out the .old
darkey who owP-.- d a little patcbof
1 J . . . -"Ba IQ e mi 0f the Biltmore
estate. It Mtt&ih .bent 50u hnt
the old chap heii out until he got

e.xoo for it. i

ihere is a "conversation dab la
Nashville, which allows only on
topic of conversation for each month
The subject for this month b 'TatTuh I Ears Caught," Th inb-f- or

Btxt month siouil to MTht
Uts X Qava Told.
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